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JUmCI · '"" "· ,,. • 
('('THERE IS B.UT ·oNf 
Hundred• of tho11Wnd1 hove been ehentingthi• p(eite f~ the patfeight .. ny .. ,. .•. , Tn.~.,lu..if>/ 
b.girvUngs, in a ,,..11 C .. MiB yiU.ge in 1918, where e handful of N,.w Yor. dreumo\er1 ~""""*"'IK 
'!!..embers of their lotlol - thor~ No. 25 - it hu •panned eero11 n .. rly two dec:ade11o b.co..a .-;tab 
i"'}t, ih loWno e nd pla)'9toundt, ih c:_ourri!.u c:omforl1 end c:onvenien~et- for the mind •t. .. ltolb 
the gr .. t hod of friend1 of our movement to whom Unity Hou•• hti1 bec:cnn. e tumm.r ~.lid.~ 
. · UMy Ho~ne i1 not a P'ofil-me~ng institut>on. It,~- ..-n 
incroue rn4ny timt1 o .... r. For, buically Unity Hou11 ;, 0111 of-~· 
&\etMUnionH .. IthCenterorthe Edrxetionol Oeport,....,-.,tyt 
Ctocisi.,.ly from the othr cemp1 or 1ummer places which ll'lilb ., ~I'P"'' 
is, TRADE UNION edabn,hment, vibrant WithJhe 1pirit MJ..,.ptw 
crownofthe llGWU. · • 
IWTica 
UNITY .·HOUSE. 
,. 9 Dort"Ju.MtyHou•_•has perane~d the growth of~ ILGWU from·wh~h it'''""· ... From tit>y ~~tt;ho:;~:: i: ~~:10~;w;:~o::dH'm7:f ·p:,.:~:;.~;.m;,:~:~of'n:~~~~-~~ 
td ~-.... boc#y- han ende~red Untfy not ~lone to the tllou:wndt. of ILGWU ...aeelioni•b but to 
llorn.tllidrH..y uR their own. ( f 
t, ~,!le"fiwil be one i'hn if the numl:ier of its gueds lhould 
~oh.-elllhw•l eenter.,atforehoultOflpirituelandphysicalvelueo, 
~dHplrrootedinfhloilof"Ouror.;eniation.lnthi,itcfifJers 
malte~~ •ppe•lloc:r.enfele• witl.weg-;-e•m•rbudget•.~nityH:ouse 
~rit aechllaolpMre of o~~r mo"ement, - one of the fined 1eweb '"the 
l at ,Unity . House 
1 ,,u.~y ....... """--;N-•'•"'"·· .... --·JO<OioJ.t'l.a..-.--- .. 
' H.- .... _...,,, Pf99'0m """ O<!lotlo.....,ool, 
j lllo<lNo ollhe,.ool....,j..:tlwlt;..,..,,..u...I..,.:-.Nyo•.....,wiooooiM 
ht .- .._. - " "' '""'"''"" i.to o pori ~..d .,;th ., • ...., ol h;•g .... , ood tho ·:.;,~ 1 ~~~~.;;:'.,:;·~ .. ~;,~'.";;::";~~'.~;;-;"~:~~r~f>Kt;..., 
~ •--"111 tho Dor 1 o;.··-wtu<~ ••• ••·~'od ~~ D•vicl ~ .. l<h,.., of tho 
... .... _,,_t.. ....... ~ ~ ... t.e . ........ ..~ollu.. ....... ~ 
r:: · ~~~~:! =.·::=z?t:2~~~~~::;:~ 
~ 1 ~~~~§~~t~~gf~I?~~;; 
~ : -~~~~~:~:,~~~:£~::.~:.:~ ~·~= 
=~' .. '::;~ ~t<..,V., ... olot.,. • <Ill tho poeorno -'_tiOo, 1ho lttlo __.., IM 







lcMw... !ft. •llle \n~roodo G..t .... ,.. 
Storm Sign• I• • :"~t.~ of-~~'";.., o>1 ,U:.::.. 
tu(!a..;.hift th< ILCWU futio:6Mlon,~m..Caa 
appro.o<~i.no;>~orm•n:do~yfx<ooni"'~ ·rioibk· 
O..J"'riS,Ih<<OII«~ac~·iath< 
l nlu<d ...,,..,..ur 1.t">d< will ha•·c.....,.. to.., mel 
.,. u ...... in the ind .... ry. tbc ltaits-J< jcillt 
eo.-il,olttoaii~eof t ...,~us,hul""""' 1 
O!f!tp:r>ti,.. for th<wdf...,o( the~~~~ -ur., 
IG Olo\ fototv<nl ;...,._,...,...Jh th< ~1, 
ohidly olcwo,!: thclinoo ot faocmitq~bidityf<>< 
...,.k.ronditiooruin....,t<>ttoroOOpoupon th<job-
~!'l;"~,:'~; ,..';:""'k, and a 1110dcna 
lnd.:.thtjoiatCouncilh .. mtt,..ithOIIubbom 







'""- reply to <be Kniurd Ow:rw<~r M;wul- mi.<tUa"""n bnMka of.,..,- ill!i.a.ry, in rul ramat. 
E:~;:;~bttn~i;,~;:"~=:~ 2·zu:~1~:===:E~~ '-;::~======== ~,t~ '~:,~ ~=- :=,!.,~);!!.: ~ :::w='!.:.::"~'\.~~-~~~;..::; ~ ... o1 •t.c u"""' an~~ .u .......-..c .... u.cw, 
~polllw:Knilpod>C.ounril,tuppen<d..,. ......U...ool.th<ot!alriut;.,in .. ·...,pa<tof the to ... pponthe !LCWUin\beirDniJ'ollc•Lo ot~ .. 
~~and!', ~~!.c~~"'~b:,! ~;.:.rr~~ 4."' _;;~...; ~~ <=tin£• ~~bcin~~~~:;';~~!~,:::;!~":: 
-~~::.;:~::.c~=:~ :n::E:= :~Ebtt:~ti~~~a;~n: :;::~r~~~:~':n~:";!t:.:!: 
.thrir loy•hy 1<1 the Onion. · r .. lt« th•t tl>t union !>btl ell\ he m•d< •tti~ <O<lp:ntioo. The oori~<;., the lbu·hon dr,. 
W~hin o brid" ~of titne the ;...,. in th< knit· lhialJ" to lln:"&thm thr of L>bor i~ r,~~~J .,.., ohonly th<tr:Ut..- on1kd "" fuU -
""""' induouy brtYottr~lhc rn>plo)-rn and til<, war\. and ing~~·:·;•;;;?,~~~;~r: ..~··-~ ps wiD k.join<d.....l ..wiU...he .oilhct p<-.- ........ 
M .S..a><y, ,......,.. and iowi.,..W oc.abiltty, or o Ia the T....;...,. ............... rif:ht ""the ~;;..,...,.~, 
P>Dftia. 1l><'-*"ol~yforaatrik<,il t-~nliao.iot.th<taw~ofidli<o.th< II£1\'U,.,.,. 
Jt~orcur.willdt.n,_....,,heblt ...... rauD· iu>aloulof.,.-n-.Jbundtcd ......... ~ioo' 
"foau""' ......,ltltbq· <""'-e\0 rmb;uk upon a ltllilc a ~ raln,.·ur al'll ""'""' pmvnt f.ot""Y• Tloe • 
~M waoodW .~t.. • ~;.::,.'?;.;~ ~~~::~~~:~~7.~ 
~'b.J.wo il'll;!,~!':\:~t~:'.!",.!: ';;';;. Chee~ing •rr•h•l"''"'hn'« .......... boob ~!.: .'he Jrllko '"'""'' """"' bu<ltd '"' n ... 
The d~ ;. on .;n;t...:t ... In 11>< roat and "O verl&pping" :;:";~'-:..~"':.!:~••j..,: \\'~ ~~"";~ ~:~~i~-~:':~h~~~~:! = 
.,.;, Worholtry. wt>..-e w ur.wu ;. p>111>t1 ,.ith all M....m.Pf'*n!:" io th< d.-, nom'• dolhin~ and root .J;l.< in ulhncite rm...,h=N,.. in,.,(, .. .,... Tno· 
Dlh<t(lr]'ani.d foe~Drr ino ...,j""'"'T-'<'1 oi'IIO!Jil>il'll""rito.<Oilldh.>~benoonodctlla<>d•c andlllinoio.tuoquiteolonlthilloryh.otkof 
boMol."lhcer-..-.. · r i'OIC<IionUbdiotbcidno· for......._ofaopn:W.~Ovttl•~~~ rWf.....,thc«>>lpot.oa"""luncl..-i 
~: '.!.,"~i::.t=: .. :?"~";:}~ ~lot NewY~ac..kjoift\ Boud.,...., .. .,-u.. ..'.~n:;~:~~n ~~~~~~~: !7,' -~ 
At th< t«rnt annual ......U... of tblo Notioft.ol R<- It l< quioc tlo.or th..t thi> cwqbppioJ """*"'• both forth<""""":on.l'he"'""""'"l...,..,. ""'k• 
<<werf lku•d '" W...,ift3t<>n it w .. ~•ltd that "loi<lo h,.. -·-·n up s ••du>Uy <><'« • "'"""'of....... ffl J.y h<•otbn-•lifi:Jo: ollort and ll~lc oll<tl'hio•( 
92 pet <tnt of the indtl>try :;. .. "l'l'!ying the Con r<>l rura. nn~ot he dimin>t<d """"i~Ht ' "' m>ttrr ·""" > "f'-' R of ol<f'~ oln-ion<.ly h» fr<•U'\I th.o ~""::~ ~rc;;::~~~oO: ::.:~~ ~ .. ;:~s;~ ~; ~::.~~~r.:~ .. ~=:.~~ "::!::~.;· :::~ ~:~«~·~~~~it.~·.7t7:;'~~:d,1~ .~::::~ 
trrintmondahalfrnont'!'-Thatllltf'lingaloo lo .. n...Jeit•po.t<t~·ctDpouJ...,ctbl..,.unokrCin< ...,.,.,{thctW<>m.lu•"ioaM th<~~· 
diottu":!o or Ulllh..- b<n ... olq nn m>.\<: tlo<m up l.otMy of the pll)-.ira! ro>n<litm ..,,...,..,li.,; oll<m. 
<h<>ptr ""<In- th<it-.......,.w>,«otlw-dula.. '"""'be: 
'----'---'------'---J 1::':!: ~.:.~~~~=..! .. 
..-ith tlu: aid of the ... m>.lpm,.,<d;, tho·<.,.. 
dothinsW.,... wilf'<u<hthnn rbphcOI<bt<rluge 
""~';".:!n!~d ,._.,.,. .. w<>rt now b<ing do>ne 
by thr Uwrhppin& D<-p.utmmt, oi fli"'! ~&IG ..,.d 
romploinuondo<ti"'uP.,..thmt"'itbM<Itl>y, 
t .....,.prod'I<Otl><~ht.....,lu.A>bo .. th<rb\. 
.. :l::~"':~~·:o·~~= 
andto ..... thioYOUoc......t•"""".,....__ohoulcl 
·- •hrio-miad......odn&lolyollwtil, 'Th<yh.-
lrom~lhat .. hat,_-tbrirUaioouncl«· 
tAa wiU he followf.d th...,P ..-it~ a <lur h,..d 




""' """'""'"""''oaprmrntl•ctoryla lb .. ,,w u...,. ..... ..,... .. ofdM:Ioui...U.ofoh<li.ClWU. 
•••infll"'s•- ... ,. ......... yotob<alrto-\i"!!la 
lhotf•nu•r•«rninrn"d..>uJhtmand,.;...co,Andoo. 
.............. of ..... rW,thc"""""'''hernin<n'......,. 
in~. '"'"~'~~ .......... o.l'l'><llulion anln1 Uf""' Mlh< 
o..t,-olo.uwlfulofciooof-
ood.otoand""""""of.Mim· 
nO.di>•• f•milr ""w rr..-.s.nc 
J)••'id l)ubi .... yoii'"" Julyl "l>qthoebo.udtd oM 
Norm.>n<ll<"" hio w•r"' &on.lon. l:o\a!.nd. l'he 
d:iy bor ....... tt .. New \'<>rt morrnb.oO of thoe ('..,.,..~t 
f.""'"''''"' S...rJ bd a brief bon"'O)~~• lu.,.,.....,. 
'!ithhi"'" • 
h .. ~..&,_. .... .,. ... """''""' tltat b•d he 
:.~·~ .... ":"~.::."=·~.= 
pir:o'towiohhimahoppytripoadm..,.,Jiut ........ 
drntDwbin>1.1 twmocltilloncaco•poli<yfrDIII 
.,Joi<t. h< ..r .... ,-...,,., <o~~ ~io artMty, 
,..;,h .. tiultf,..•ndp>r>dc: .. pooaiblt. • " ltio•rip 
"'Londoon, '" aumd '"" Ed ..... ...,...t eoor ... -~ 
oftlo< lntc:matlonolFtdrntionofTraolaU'*"'•nd 
tht ~<futi• .. b\off•U ......,;,., of the ln«nutiotul 
Clothlnr: Wor\m' F«knt;on,iopur<lya..,..._ 
ui~~~..:.-;::~·~"1'~1 ~~~ ~t·~':"h..J .• 
..... ProoO<:ItntDwloOnoloywillfi...t,...,.n.lyort<h< 
bo.ot tripo !lwnandb>d, ooroe time for roo...J 
n:U. .. tioo.~wilb<pl<ntylorhim106o,"al 
~and abto.d," .. hen h< p batl -s tht "or· 
insup<>f-......,.. .. ~. ,.hilttl>< "'"'n~ ;.~coJ . 
""""'l prub.oblybt.tbcbol~forhinwll.on.l 
f<><lhel<t•tll'C.ml~,.·hi<bbt.lud~ 
